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Table S1. Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains used in this study 
Strain  Genotype Reference 
CUY1/BJ3505 MATa pep4::HIS3 prb1-1.6R lys2-208 trp1101 ura3-52 gal2 (Haas et al., 1995) 
CUY2/DKY6281 MATalpha leu2-3 leu2-112 ura3-52 his3-200 trp1-101 lys2-
801 suc2-9 pho8::TRP1 
(Haas, 1995) 
CUY100/BY4727 MATalpha his3200 leu20 lys20 met150 trp163 ura30 EUROSCARF
CUY478 CUY764 ypt7::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY482 CUY764 vps21::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY485 CUY764 apl5::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY506 CUY764 vma6::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY513 CUY764 fab1::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY518 CUY764 tor1::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY520 CUY764 vps33::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY764/BY4741 MATa his31 leu20 met150 ura30 EUROSCARF
CUY820 CUY764 YPT7::HIS5-PHO5pr-Myc-GFP This study 
CUY1996 CUY764 atg18::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY2125 CUY764 vma16::kanMX  EUROSCARF
CUY2280 CUY764 vma2::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY3024 CUY105 VPS33::GFP-hphNT1 This study 
CUY4029 CUY764 vps26::kanMX This study 
CUY4571 CUY105 VPS10-GFP::kanMX This study 
CUY4573 CUY4029 VPS10::GFP-HIS3 (Arlt et al., 2011) 
CUY4839 CUY764 gtr1::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY4841 CUY764 ego1::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY5071 CUY764 ego3::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY5423 CUY764 ivy1::kanMX EUROSCARF
CUY5424 CUY100 IVY1::GFP-hphNT1 This study 
CUY6008 CUY5424 IVY1pr::kanMX-GPDpr This study 
CUY6619 CUY5424 vps39::natNT2 This study 
CUY6620 CUY5424 vps41::natNT2 This study 
CUY6990 CUY100 IVY1pr::natNT2-GALpr-3HA-Ivy1 This study 
CUY6992 CUY100 IVY1pr::natNT2-GPDpr-3HA-Ivy1 This study 
CUY6620 CUY5424 vps41::natNT2 This study 
CUY6430 CUY520 IVY1::GFP-hphNT1 This study 
CUY7147 CUY820 IVY1pr::natNT2-GPDpr-3HA This study 
CUY7150 CUY3024 IVY1pr::natNT2-GPDpr-3HA This study 
CUY7331 CUY4571 ivy1::natNT2 This study 
CUY7332 CUY4571 IVY1pr::natNT2-GALpr-3HA This study 
CUY7333 CUY4571 IVY1pr::natNT2-GPDpr-3HA This study 
CUY7367 CUY100 YPT7pr::TRP1-CET1pr-VC This study 
CUY7779 CUY5424 SNF7::MARS-KanMX This study 
CUY7891 CUY5424 YPT7pr::natNT2-ADHpr-mCherry-Ypt7 This study 
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 CUY7940 CUY764 GTR1::GFP-MET15 This study 
CUY7941 CUY764 GTR2::GFP-MET15 This study 
CUY7942 CUY764 EGO1::GFP-MET15 This study 
CUY8218 CUY764 EGO3::GFP-MET15 This study 
CUY8250 CUY7367 IVY1pr::HIS-CET1pr-VN This study 
CUY8251 CUY8250 vps11::URA3 This study 
CUY8728 CUY5424 VAC8::3xmCherry-natNT2 This study 
CUY8753 CUY5424 OM45::3xmCherry-natNT2 This study 
CUY8784 CUY7942 IVY1::3xmCherry-natNT2 This study 
CUY8785 CUY8218 IVY1::3xmCherry-natNT2 This study 
CUY8786 CUY7940 IVY1::3xmCherry-natNT2 This study 
CUY8787 CUY7941 IVY1::3xmCherry-natNT2 This study 
CUY9074 CUY2125 ivy1::natNT2 This study 
CUY9105 CUY5423 EGO1::GFP-hphNT1 This study 
CUY9106 CUY5423 EGO3::GFP-hphNT1 This study 
CUY9107 CUY5423 GTR1::GFP-hphNT1 This study 
CUY9108 CUY5423 GTR2::GFP-hphNT1 This study 
CUY9114 CUY4841 ivy1::natNT2 This study 
CUY9116 CUY4841 vma16::natNT2 This study 
CUY9117 CUY518 vma16::natNT2 This study 
CUY9189 CUY513 ivy1::natNT2 This study 
CUY9190 CUY1996 ivy1::natNT2 This study 
CUY9392 CUY7942 YPT7pr::ADHpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9393 CUY7942 VPS39pr::ADHpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9394 CUY8218 YPT7pr::ADHpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9395 CUY8218 VPS39pr::ADHpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9396 CUY7940 YPT7pr::ADHpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9397 CUY7940 VPS39pr::ADHpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9398 CUY7941 YPT7pr::ADHpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9399 CUY7941 VPS39pr::ADHpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9420 CUY5423 pep4::hphNT1 This study 
KT1960 ura3-52 leu2 his3 trp1 (Pedruzzi et al., 
2003)
CUY9468 KT1960 EGO3::VN-HIS3 This study 
CUY9470 KT1960 GTR2::VN-HIS3 This study 
CUY9471 KT1960 GTR2pr::HIS3-CET-VN This study 
CUY9475 KT1960 IML1::VN-HIS3 This study 
CUY9482 CUY5424 VPS39pr::TEFpr-mCherry This study 
CUY9483 MATa his31 leu20 met150 ura30 vma16::kanMX 
ivy1::natNT2 iml1::kanMX        
This study 
CUY9484 MATa his31 leu20 met150 ura30 ivy1::kanMX 
iml1::kanMX 
This study
CUY9485 MATalpha his31 leu20 ura30 iml1::KanMX 
vma16::kanMX 
This study
CUY9514 CUY9470 IVY1::VC-TRP1 This study 
CUY9515 CUY9471 IVY1::VC-TRP1 This study 
CUY9528 CUY9468 IVY1::VC-TRP1 This study 
CUY9529 CUY9475 IVY1::VC-TRP1 This study 
NMY51 MATa; his3200, trp1-901, leu2-3,112, ade2, 




YAS041 MATa his31 leu20 ura30 can1::STE2pr-SpHis5
lyp1:STE3pr-LEU2 ivy1::URA3-MX4 
This study 
Table S2. Plasmids used in this study 
 
 
Plasmid Name Reference 
E. coli expression plasmids 
1476 pGEX4T3-VPS21 (Markgraf et al., 2009) 
2135 pGEX4T3-YPT7 (Markgraf et al., 2009) 
2481 pET32c-IVY1 This study 
3799 pCOLA-HS-mGFP-IVY1 This study 
Yeast expression plasmids 
pBG1805-GAL1-IVY1 2μ, GAL1-IVY1, URA3 Euroscarf library 
pRS415-STE3-GFP CEN, NOP1-STE3-GFP, LEU2 Ungermann laboratory 
pRS415 GNS CEN, TPI-GFP-Nyv1-Snc1, LEU2 (Reggiori et al., 2000) 
pDL2-Alg5 2C, ADH1-HA-NUBG, TRP1 Dualsystems 
pCabWT CEN, CYC1-CUB-LEXA, LEU2 Dualsystems 
pCabWT-IVY1 CEN, CYC1-IVY1-CUB-LEXA, LEU2 This study 
pPR3-N 2C, CYC1-NUBG-HA, TRP1 Dualsystems 
pPR3-N-IVY1 2C, CYC1-NUBG-HA-IVY1, TRP1 This study 
pPR3-N-GTR1-WT 2C, CYC1-NUBG-HA-GTR1-WT, TRP1 (Binda et al., 2009) 
pPR3-N-GTR1-Q65L 2C, CYC1-NUBG-HA-GTR1-Q65L, TRP1 (Binda et al., 2009) 
pPR3-N-GTR2-WT 2C, CYC1-NUBG-HA-GTR2-WT, TRP1 This study  
pPR3-N-EGO1 2C, CYC1-NUBG-HA-EGO1, TRP1 (Binda et al., 2009) 
pPR3-N-EGO3 2C, CYC1-NUBG-HA-EGO3, TRP1 (Zhang et al., 2012) 
pRS415 CEN, LEU2 (Brachmann et al., 1998) 
YCplac33-MET15 CEN, URA3, MET15 De Virgilio lab  
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